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WHY A WHOLE MONTH
FliOM YOUK LIFE'S CAREER,

A WHOLE MONTH FROM YOUR IMPORTANT
WORLD WORK

Don't you know that you do that very thing by delaying your enrollment
la Boylr-- College until January instead, ot entering

BOVLES COLLEGE
at the beginning of the FIRST WINTER TERM. MONDAY. DECEMBER 5TH.

If you enter Boylea College at the opening of the first Winter terra, you
will b qualified to fill paid as Hookkeeper, Stenographer,
Telegrapher (you know, Boyles follege is Official Training School for the

Union Pacific R. R. Telegraphy Department) or V. S. Government Civil Ser-
vice Appointee as Railway Mall Clrk, Mall Carrier or Government Clerk,
Stenographer or Bookkeeper whole month sooner than If you wait until

before enrolling.
So, consequently, not to enroll now and to delay your enrollment until

January means to lose whole month's salary aa an expert Bookkeeper, Sten-
ographer, Telegrapher or IT. S- - Civil Service Appointee. And that means Just
the as throwing $50.00, $s0.00 or $75.00 away.

No one wants to do It,
You don't want to do it. So, why not, in the name of all that's profit-

able to pocketbook, enter at the beginning of the first 'Winter Term.
Now make up your mind that you won't lose this whole month that you

will enter Boyles NOW. You really ought to tome to Boyles College
tomorrow and arrange for your Do so won't you for your
own sake?

BOYLES
Boyles Bldg. H. B. President.

OMAIIA
Official Training School for Union Pacific R. R. Telegraph Department

Winter Term
OF THE

Mosher-Lamp-ma- n

College
BEGINS MONDAY,
DECEMBER 5TH

Write at once for our NEW CATA-
LOGUE, or, better still, call at the college
and talk the matter over with (us. The
Mosher-Lampma- n College la open to your
most thorough Investigation, and the mora
you know of It the beter you'll like It, and
the more determined you'll be to get your
business education right here where the
students are making records In penman-hi- p,

shorthand, bookkeeping, rapid
salesmanship, etc.

DAY AND EVENING
SESSIONS

Several students who did not wish to
wait for the beginning of the new term
will begin this week; Join their number If
possible.

Mosher & Lampman
17th and Far nam sta. Omaha. Nb.

FLORISTS
Bcnaeu'i Flower Dept., East entranoe.

A. DONAHUE, 1607 Ksrnam. D. 1001;

HESS A SWOBODA, 1U3 Farnaro St.

J. F. WILCOX, Council Bluffs, la., larg-
est greenhouse in west; beautiful flowers
tor any oocasjon shipped anywnere In U. &

BKANDEia' cut flower dept.. sew store.

L. Henderson, liis remain. Douglas UU.

J. H. BATH. 16JJ Harney. Douslas 2000.
- -
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FOR CHRISTMAS

FIKST-CLAt- a DRKSSiMAKINO: Christ.
mas articles. TYLKH Uli. i--t ft. fclh Ave.

MUa I. A. SMITH --J:
china for Christmas. Phone Doug.
Res.. Doug 8737. Loom 3u7. lill Hooard.
AV ALTON "EAL'Tr pariadrs.
MarineJlo Freparationa. Hair Uoods. D. ul
LOWNEY'S .for x,nM- - Saratoga

BUY some delirious HOMK MADE can",
ned Fruits. Jellten. Jams, .Marmalade,
HoJTie-Maii- e Biead. Mlncemvat nU Home-nidJ- e

Candy, at The Clirisimai Fair ofThe Churches In Court of Ueo Bid, nextweek.

FRAMING Bat ork- - luw'
ht Co., 707 Mu. Ulli. D. Ium; L

LADIES 1J ",l ovf' ""w hats
niaue to urder; featliersciena or atu Wua I'vfV'vr Mu.iusti',vi. 14 a. am. Iiono htrnty Ja

75 DIAMOND RINGS ffi ; to V

:v per irai. iiriio. Loan , Jceuy Co
11- -4 Doutilas

KIBLINUER'S r,i".nci--
CHRISTMAS candies In raU.U boxes, 5o

lo . bherman-Mot'onne- l Drug Co., lvtli
and Dodge; Owl Drug Co., lt)th and Harney.

L'HIV V ,Uni1 t"101"1 Ordsstkiivreonabl. i;uj Cuiiiin,. H i.a
Tin: MKnvEYMT'SUJ coT

will locate at SoS 8o. lsth St. with a full
line of sheet muaic. band lustruincnti and
sn:a!l niKti unifiil.H and phunographii. Full
line of Xinas pient4.

TEN days special pri.-e- s nn tailored anlfancy ttiMi. :H5 North fid St.

CHrysTMAS i'erfuniea. rtalty package.
IV to elO. Stierriian-McConiiH- lrug Co..
luth A. Dodge; Owl Drug Co.. Imii t Harney.

(iivo Her a Membership
in tho Young Women's Christian Awn.
V M ( ' - "lemberslup mulies a prefent' for every day In the year.

IlOllSOV'S Huy Hh..p, i:rt ioi-good- s

for Xmas. t make doll wls.

PENN ELL'S Kave you lt vis
nuke Your Fur Hal.

I 1)1 KX' col r'" el Mixs t'he.

THE SUNDAY NOVEMBER 27, 1010. C

rVZ--,VT Oil

FHwm bjju mVUr"-- Ivnt Af I roA g sT --i r AO 3 1 1 Z- - (Jt C wan r -

M ( I 7 OSS DAYJ 1 SATURDAY,
.art- - J v ' TT. J issni T 'A
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same $40.00,

your

College
enrollment.

COLLEGE
BOYLES,

First

calcu-
lation,

y

U

FOR CHRISTMAS
(Continued.)

CHINA painting lessons flr1n, order
work, atenclllng; flrina, call and deliver.
Mrs V. V. Irwin. Mil Blondo Tel. W. 34S

Zimmerman & Crowe Furniture Co.. 1715
Leavenworth. Get our plan. Nuf aaid!

HURRY, HURRY, HURRY.
My back is broken. I earned 11.000 for

Infants' Home last fall. Your order and
renewals this fall will earn $5,000 forcharity. I must have 100 subscriptions for
the Saturday Evtmtng Post and Ladlea'
Home Journal to earn the first fciOO. Price,
tt .60 each; every order or renewal earns 60
cents. Any publication at tho other fellows'
price.

FOR MERCY SAKE. GET THEM IN!
GORDON. THE MAGAZINE MAN,

OMAHA.
Write or Phone Douglaa T163.

1

AGENTS Xrnti goods coming In every
day. Conit) and get busy. tCJ 8. lfith.

FURNACES AND REPAIRS
WATER fronts, furnace and stove re-

pairs. New furnaces and combination hot
water heaters. Thermobtats and tank heat-tr- s.

Omaha Stove Repair Works. S
Douglas St. Both phonea.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Acsits and ialesladles.
WOMEN, sell guaranteed hose; 70 per

cent profit; make tM dally; full or part
time; beginners investigate. Strong Knit.
Box 4019. Wert Philadelphia. Pa.

AGENTS cam $25 to &0 weekly selling
our braided waists and dresses, something
ntw; petticoats, various embroidery novel-
ties; catalogue free. National Importing
Co., Desk D. 693 Broadway. New York

-- 1

Clerical and Office.

WHAT POSITION DO YOU WANT?
JIUNG CLERK and STENOGRAPHER.
BOOKKEEPER, toO.
BOOKKEEPER and STENOGRAPHER,
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK. 135.
DEMONSTRATOR, $13 a week.
SALESLADY, cloak aad suit, 15 week.
JKWKUY UALKMLADY, Hi week.
PIANO PLAYER, who can sing, good

salary.
SEE- - CS MONDAY OR WRITE

FOR PARTICULARS.

BUSINESS SER-VJ.c- E

CO.
iif-D- U City National Hank Bldg.

STKNOORAFHER and cashier, 7B.
bTfc.NUGHAPUfc-1- 1 JiU tiling clef. (45.
CA&H1LR. ;

BiuivKKiif h.R and stenographer, I4ff.
UWri'CU-bOAK- orieraior. .).
We cau AL.Vv.vi3 piaca conivctent bely.

van ana see us.
REirKRUNCR CO.,

1015 city Nutjonai bank blug.
WANTED Lady to work in Jewelry

store until Chr.mmas. When you answersna namea ol rtferecces. Adaress J U,
Bee.

nt Pookkeeper. $60.
'leesiaph opeiaiur.

No tiling fee.
THE CANO AGENCY. 4o3 Bse Bldg

ANYONE, anywhere can oarn bia nav
copying addreets at home evenings. Looiii. v. ii. uowmi, l rucago, ju.

INTELLIGENT girl or woman, spare
time. kOi luvanty, addra enven pea, mail
vnvuiare, pa nour; material, slampa
furnlHiied tiee. Hex Mailing Agency, Lon
Wn, out.

Factory acd Trauea,
Learn bii dreading at Oppenhelm Parlors.

UusMktepcri a4 Uoiueslloa.

WANTED Good rooH and laundress
piusi be utat and cleaa; no ether need
apply, ca . 40th st-- . phone Harney Uj.

WANTED Competeut cook and second
girl; no iaundiy; mail family. 6J M at.Cbuuoil blujf.

WANTED- - Experienced second girl; ref-
erences iviuuu. Ul a. &tn t.

WANTEIv An expeni.cd cook. Refer-
ence reu.ied. U e. ujiu bt

GIRL (or neuie housework. LU N. m.

A FIRST class cook, also a competent
huusemald. lamily of two: central loca-t.o-

ui4uire No. lis Bee blulling.
MAID for general housework, smallfamily, good wusev 'Phone Harney 4.vt

ailii DoUau.

WANTED -- GIRL FOR GENERAL
HOI SEVvUlUC IN FAMILY OF THREE
WHEKK bKt'liN D U1KL IS KKPT. GOOD
WAGES. APPLY F. HALL. pEoiLtS

TORE. MTU AND FAKNAM.

GvXU maid at 11 Bo. STth. 'Pnon Har--
Iy iii4.

WANTED oniuient girl f..r general
houeMwra. 4vl N. Jt i n me Harney Ui-

HELP WANTEDFEMALE
Housekeepers and pomeetlcs Cont'd.

WANTED A reliable girl for general
housework; no washing-- ; highest wages. V1
8 iUd St.

WANTED A good girl for general house-
work, or to assist wlih the work, wli Pop-pleto- n

Ave.
4

WANTED Good cook. Mrs. A. L. Reed.
Tel. Hcnson 17.

WANTED A firm class cook In family
of three. LH S. 3Jth St.

SECOND girl. alo g!rl for general house-
work. MO B. 3Hh 8t. Doug, a).

WANTKD nret rlass woman to as-
sist in kitchen. Ull Douglas St.

WANTED A good glr or woman forgnrl housework; good noma for right
party. 1T08 Lake St

WANTEDGIrl to do cooking and house-
work. 2418 Beward St. Tel. Webeter 6m- .-

WANTKr Good woman coik; references
rqiilrd. Convent of Mercy, lSUj and
Canellar 8ts

CJOOD cook and housemaid. SZYl Dodge
St. Tel. Harney JlS.

GOOD girl for cooking and general
housework. 13 N. 28th Avs.

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work; no washing; best wages. $3.13 Cum-
ing a- t-

WANTED A good girl or woman for
general housework. 834 8. 24th St.

WANTED Nice young girl to assist with
housework, two In family. No washing.
Tel. Tyier 1667

WANTED Good young girl to assist
with housework. 30M Chicago.

WANTED A middle aa-e- woman to as
sist in housework and care for children; a
permanent home for the right party. Ad-
dress Mrs. E. H. Eisner. Arlington, Neb.

WANTED A good young girl to assist
ilth general housework. Tel Har. ftog.

WANTKD A competent girl for gen
eral housework; family of three. 8--8
Georgia Ave. Tel. Harney .

WANTED Competent airl who under
stands housework, for company nlghu.
iVQ 8. 8th 8t.

WANTED Good airl for ceneral house
work In small family; plain cooking. Tel
Harney SOTS, 4204 Harney St.

WANTED Good young girl to aaalst
with second work. ZV St. Mary's Ave.

WANTED Good r for general house-
work for family of Two, waaea to. Ill ft.
85th Ave.

EXPERIENCED girl for ceneral house
work; no laundry; plain cooking; 4 per
week. Phone Harney al. H 8. 88th Ave.

WANTED Good maid for housework.
Mrs. F. E. White. 1010 Park Ave.

nA.ir.u cjponfni-r- ari (or a,"w,m'
housework. Harney 4t0, or call at SIS
Harney Street.

I

MIDDLB-AGE- woman for housework:
give experience and references. O. Nines.
Whlteclay, Neb.

TWO GOOD girls, one for chamber work
and one for dining room work for Hotel
Monroe, Grinnell, la. Mra M. Q. Cippron.
proprietress.

GIRL for housework and cooking; no
washlnit. Mra. F. K. Eaatman. J071 Fop-pleto- n

Ave,

WANTEDCompetent girl for general
housework. 202S No. lth St.

4
WANTED-A- -1 cook and secoai girl. Tel.

Harney 944. 130 N. 34 Ave

WANTED Competent puraemald for
child of years. Mrs. A, F. Smith, 10
Dewey Ava- -

4
WANTKD Refined elderly for company.

1619 Elm St.

WANTED Competent airl for general
housework; small family; beat wages. Call
at 1101 Wirt St.

WANTEDElderly woman to assist in
general housework: positions permanent;
good wages. Tel. Harney VSH.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework; two in family. Tel. Douglas
ffl, or call at 2:4 N. 18th Bt. Mrs. Fred
Thomas.

WANTHLV Middle aged woman aa house-keeie- r;

family of three; aood home for
the right party. S17 N. Slst Bt, South
Omaha.

WANTED Good woman to do family
washing. Call at once, Harney 4X3.

WANTED A first class housekeeper by
widower. Address J. E. Spencer, Harrison,
Neb.

WANTED A good airl for general
housework: no waehtng; email family;
good wearee. Harney Jtoi. Mra. D. B. Sher-
wood, mo a. at St.

WANTED A competent airl to heln with
general housework; homelike place. 3010
N. Ulh St

4
A competent girl for general housework.

rood home and good was.es: no cooking.
234 Fowler Ave. Tel. Web.ter 1314

W A NT E D Good girl for housework la
fmlly of two. Apply 415 N. 'U 8t. Tel.
Douglas Dtt

WANTED Good girl for general house-
work. Tel. Webnter 4127.

LADIES Reliable home work leisure
hours; stamping. U5 Brandela theater.

BftseeUaneaas.
YOUNCt WOMEN "coming to Omaha a

strangers are invited te visit the Young
Women s Christian Association, building at
St Mary'a Ave. and 17th St.. where they
. Ul be directed to auiiable boardioa places

er otherwise assisted. Look for our
traveler's aid at the Union station.

WANTED Experienced salesladies for
lewrlry. silverware and leatker goods at
once. lenntu Co.

4
I ATilt.' riuUa iitinnrl.r.' tlf r.A K..n

dred: no canvassing; material furnished,
stamped envelope for paiticulara. Wabash
Supply Co., Dept. ITS. Chicago.
-
LADIES Earn $10 weekly decorating poet

cards; dime brings package beautiful sam-
ples and rarticulera American Postcard
Co.. Fast Orange, N.

HELP WANTED MALE

A.ta. aaleeiuest Saliettora.
WANTED City aaleanian for fruit lands

In the best fruit section In the United
Statea; position cood tor t4 I&00 per
month. Call at once. Or-
chard Co.. slI-- U City Nat. bauk Bidg.

MAKE 11,000 to .8.flo0 per year. No ig

or mail oider sclieme. Free
strictly hon.'si, legitimate busi.

lieea, i- - stamp bunas full particulars.
Carl Cok. Limon. Colo.

AGENTS In every toan to sell the best
salve anl coin cure made. Big commission.
K. A. Fuller, personal. Box iM. Seattle,
Wasii.

WANTEIv Agenta to sell our Famous
Texa lauha'idle lauds. Wr.te li. A. aw-te- r.

L'u'haii. Iviaa. fcr fuitbirr

HELP WANTED MALE

Agents sat Salesmen Continued.

WANTED Genuine salesman to repre-
sent 11 in Nebraska to handle our first
class line ot druggists labels and boxes.
Unless you are calling on the drug trade
exclusively we would not feel Interested
In your application. We would prefer a
man who Is- a practical Urns-gist-. Our
goods you can handle with the line you
are now selling. We are a well known
hous. established in 1S&2 and capitalised
for J0O,O. Liberal commissions. In an.
swering this advertisement alve particu-
lars n full regaroing your past business
experience and also experience, as a salea-ma-

territory you now travel In and the
kind of good you are selling. The more
Information you give ua the more inter-
ested we phall feel In your application.
Address Sales Manager, MERCHANTS
PUBLISHING COMPANY, KALAMAZOO,
MICH. Enclose this advertisement with
your application.
I

SALESMAN
To represent. In this territory, a

company of national scope. Only
a high grade man capable of aelllng
an article of quality need apply.
One mechanically Inclined and if
possible, familiar with building plans
preferred.

Address, stating experience, age,
salary, etc. care Bee, Omaha,
Neb. .

AGENTS Either sex. Let us start you
In a bia business of vo own without
capital. Our line compr. .3 these three
essentisis: Quality, Assurum-n- t inn rrice.
.Exclusive territory granted; experience

by following our course of sell-ln- a

instructions you are bound to succeed;
monthly assured; goods in constant

use and daily demand in every nome. no
competition; splendid opportunity for corn-Dete- nt

aaenta. Write auick before territory
ta gone. Address, J. V. Horn as Co., gt
Louis. Mo.'

WANTED SALESMEN The most highly
rated and beat known firm in America
selling groceries by sample to consumers;
haa an original plan to offer reliable. In-

dustrious men. enabling them to quickly
establish a permanent business of their
own. yielding a good income; goods sold
sub.tect to trial; no Investment; c.ommla-sion- s

advanced; semi-month- ly settlement;
experience desirable, but unnecessary.

V rite for particulars today. References
required. John iexton & Co., Importers
and Wholesale Grocers. Lake and Ftauklin
ets.. Chicago, III.

RELIABLE agents for the sale of Ad- -

profits;iefersnces required. London Printed
Htiing Co., 48 Cranley Gardens, London,

WANTED First-clas- s advertising calen-
dar salesmen with experience and trade;
references required; territory arranged.
Address P. O. box JS4, Philadelphia, Penn.

EXPERIENCED advertising calendar
and leather goods aaieamen wanted; give
references and experience. Calendar De-
partment. The Curtlaa-wa- y Co., Mgrlden.
Conn.

AGENTS wanted In every town in the
United Statea to sell the New Safety Tu?
Holder. Never before offered. 100 per cent
profit. The Safety Tug Holder Co.. Cin-
cinnati. Ohio. I

SALESMAN visiting general stores to
Sill Spring Dress Goods, white goods, etc.,
from mill to retailer, goed side line, liberal
commission. The Lakewood Co., Box 414,
Philadelphia. Pa

WANTED Land Salesmen; best small...l,ln nn tn.i-lr.i- t Wa fur.
nistt you strong literature, live prospects

sions to live men. Write W. B. Cooper,
toi Sheldley Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

WANTED agents Legitimate substitute
for slot machines; patented; sells on sight
for 11.00. Particulars. Glsha company,

Jnd.
e

SALESMAN Experienced in any line to
sell general trade in petrasKa. i nexcenen
specialty proposition with BRAND NEW
FEATLRJS. Commission with $35 weekly
for expenses. The Continental Jewelry Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

t

1100 to S150 made weekly handling our
complete Una lubricating oils, ar-as-

paints and specialties. Fairfax Refining
Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

OUR STARTLING NEW INVENTION
Saxonla Spark Gas Lighter, cheaper than

matches; vacuum cleaner, cheaper than
brooms; Incandescent kerosene mantle
lamps, cheapest and beet light knowu;
quick sales and large profits. U. 8. A.
Lighting Co., box 6. Springfield. Mass.

AGENTS Our vegetable soap. taa'l
seller on earth; 100 per cent profit; nt

business; territory, free samples.
Morgan Supply Co., St Louis. Mo.

AGENTS for portraits, frames and art
novelties; samples and catalogue free. Ad-
dress N. M. Friedman it Co., Mfffa , Box
30, Martlnsburg, Mo.

GASJET HEATER Both seres, get busy;
great demand; sample outfit supplied;
dally profit to upward. Let ua prove It
Seed Mfg. Co.. 93 Reade, New York.

BOT AND GIRL AGENTS.
Sell our genuine coral necklacea at SBc;

big money fpr you. Write at once for our
selling plan. We trust you.

C. M. WlliCOX.
LANKERSH1M. CAL.

WANTED Hustler to sell our line of
specialties in offices and homes; expert'
enced canvassers only; reliable goods; big
commissions; general agents also. Pull,
man Manufacturing Company, Rochester,
JN. .'

1

AUtMis-io- u can marie quick sales ami
big profits with our new
wind-proo- f, pocket cigar lighter; every
amoker buys on sight; sells itself, llath- -
oun Mfg. Co., Indianapolis, lnd.

EXPERIENCED Paint falesman for
for Nebraska. State experience, age and
residence, with references. Sewali Paint
& Glass Co., Kaunas City. Mo.

SPECIAL and local, liberal flat cam mis-
sion or with renewals. A money-makin- g

contract, beechar-lliaby- . General Aaenis.
Minn sola Mutual Life lusuranoe Co., 410
Bee Building.

ANYONE can make pi a day working for
the Maglo Keuiedy t o write at once and
aecure jour town. Magic Remedy Co., sta-
tion C, Omaha, Neb.

FIRST-CLAS- S salesman to sell the beat
account register on tho market to urocere
butchers, druggists, etc. ; we pay liberal
commission aiid aasign exclusive tsrritorv.
Call Sunday and Monday. I. H. Miller.
Rome Hotel, representing, the Champion
rtsaister to.'

GET agency new. don t wait! Auto
special and 111 leader. Sellers and profita-
ble. Leader sauipte, .15c. Wheeler Supply
Co.. loterlakett N. Y

AGENTS can make $o0o monthly selling
Oeage City. Okl.. properly on
plan. jujck Easy NoUiiiig ever tike Itlnvvai;ie. CUau'.ber Commerce Oeage
City, wkl.

SALESMEN II to grocers. "The Best
Ever." Lady Washington Hulled Beans
with Chh k.Mi. Gatehouse Packing Com-pan-

Seattle, Wash.
WANTED SALESMAN Sid or main

tins; every buHineae man your prospect;
samples free; weitjht one ounce. Name

Mooney-Dicki- e Co., St. Lou.a, M

AGENTS sell guaranteed lisle hosiery,
slso guaruniewd a, Iks. Manufacturer to
wearer. !.. c.nrulsaions. Semi Mam
!r liiformstiou buuk Lenox S.i Woiks
Monolith bldg, New Yoik.

HELP WANTED MALE

Aaeats and Salesmea Contlnaed.
CALENDAR Salesmen wanted. We want

a few reliable, jind capable salesmen to
carry our very strong line of calendars,
fans and advertising specialties, beginning
January 1st. On our liberal commission
basis plan, a salesman who will devote his
time exclusively to our line should have
no difficulty In clearing from $7i to I1S0
per week. If you are a man who will work
and can sell goods write at once for par-
ticulars to Sales Manager, Kalamazoo Ad-
vertising Co.. Kalamazoo, Mich. Attach
thla ad to your reply.

WANTED Salesman to hand exclusively
well advertised anil popular line mens
pants and boys' knickerbockers, made out
of mill-en- d remnants on liberal commis-
sions, no expenses advanced; to act as sole
agent for the state of Nebraska and the
Dakotas without Interference. Samples
weighing only ten pounds. Grand oppor-
tunity to right party who can hustle and
work the territory thoroughly, shoving
results. None need apply unless acquainted
with the line and who already command
trade In that section. Those handling pants
out of remnants preferred, The I. S. Pant
Co., 37 West 3d St.. New York.

ROAD SALESMEN to travel with our
great line of calendars and novelties-bri- ght

men, plucky and Industrious, build
up fine business. Now making contracts
for 1911. Want full particulars and refer-
ences. potswood Specialty Co., Lexing-
ton. Ky.

T.tSTirV. k'nU.r tin i.U.r 1111 nna
week; Achorn, Utah, saye "quickest, easiest
seller I ever handled." The Marvel Vapor-
iser for cial oil lamps and lanterns makes
a brilliant white light; fit any burner; cut
oil bills in two. Investigate. Halt man,
vt man 1 1 1 f A atwmntr aa in

vention great excitement; price Inslg- -
nuioani; worm J; not soia in stores, oena
no money, but hurry; write today for full
Information. Sidney Falrchlld Co., 861 Fair-chil- d

bldg.. Toledo O.

A FEW good, live, hustling stock food
salesmen can sell goods. J. L. Stal-nake- r,

liOS.10 Cuming.

LIVE men and women for article which
sells at sight. No talking: customers wait-
ing for it. The Orace More. Co.. 197 E.
rjnswortn, Denver.

AGENTS We controll the fastest selling
and the most needed article for homes,
restaurants, hotels, hospitals, etc. loo per
cent profit. General Sales Co., il Dear
born St., Chicago, in.

I

SALESMEN, local or traveling- to sell
fireproof safes to business men. Experi-
ence unnecessary. Quick sales. Big com
missions, Alpine sale to., ttnctnnati.

SALESMEN WANTED To sell the larg
est and most complete line of Calendars
and Advertising novelties on tne mantel.
B. M. Slsk Co.. Montgomery City, Mo.

MAGAZINE solicitors, wake up; best
proposition of the age. Your money every
day; 2a centa a year magaxine premiums.
Writa today. We do the rest. C. T. John- -
atone. Dept. M. Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS make 600 per cent profit selling
"HiKh Grade Holiday Post Cards." Special
selling plan; enormouc demand; 5.000 varie-
ties; sajnplea lOo. Particular free. Sulli-
van Card Co., 1234 Van Buren St., Chicago,
III.

CHEWING OUM-S- ell to dealers in your
town; clean, profitable business built up
quickly with our brands; four flavors;
novel packages. Write to Say. Helmet Co.,
Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS WANTED to Introduce article
which helps reduce household expenses;
particulars fre. Write today. Harrison
Bpeclalty Co.. Desk 23, I860 S. 20th St.. Lin
coln, Neb.

AGENTS Big commissions selling our
ratented articles: big demand: samples
tree. Home Supply Co., Box 113, Lincoln,
Neb.

ONE MILLION agents wanted fast selleroostlng Sc; selling 60c: every firm needs:
orders to 150; postal brings samples. Em- -
nossea L.O., zou Aiu.wauxea Ave., tnicago.

AGENTS Both sexes; we manufacture
and control the fastest selling household
specialty ever invented. Connolly Co., 123
Liberty gt. New York.

WE PAY 3 a week and expenses to men
with rigs to introduce Poultry Compound;
year'a oontract. Imperial Mfg. Co.. Dept.
78, Parsons, Kan.

STOVINK A stove blacking that never
burns off; Immense selling proposition;
large profits; agents quick; olhewji getting-rich-,

why not yoii? Hayden-Grlffi- n Co.,
Toledo. 0.

AGENTS WANTED-tmprov-ed specialty
for automobile owners; quick safes, big
profits; illustrated booklet free. Write to-
day. Johns Supply Co., Box 43, Morral,
O.

AGENTS WANTED Make big money
selling photo pillow tops, 2ic; bromides, 2ic;
portraits, 36c; ollettes. 30c. We produce
works of art, guaranteed, lowest prices,
largest studio, prompt service, credit given,
samples, portrait and frame catalogue free.
Rittere Art Studio, IJls Madison, Chicago,
I1L

AGENTS make ta to 124 per day sailing
our auto specialty; particulars free. W.
E. Wilson. Toledo, la,

AGENTS Listen! Our "Substitute for
Slot Machines" sells like wild fire; no
oapital required; exclusive territory. An-
derson Game Co., Anderson, Ind.

CAPABLE salesman to cover Nebraska
with staple linn. High commissions with
100 monthly advance Permanent position

to right man. Jess H. Smith Co., Detroit.
Mich.

WANTED Hlgh-clas- a specialty sale.,
man for Nebraska to begin work about De-
cember 1. Beat season now open. Stsple
line on new and exceptional lrm. Com-
mission contracts that will pay right man
lluO weekly above expenses. References re-
quired. Mile F. bixler Co.. Cleveland, O.

WANTEI Four hustling speolalty men
for 1311. Positions permanent and paving
as hiah as $j.0u0. Drawtr 1047, Cedar Rap-Id- a

la.
DEMONSTRATOR Refined lady or gen-

tleman ot good appearance to act as dem-
onstrator, for large Iowa manufacturer.
Experience unnecessary. Liberal nay.
Steady employment. Adv. lept., Central
kltg Co., Iowa City, la

SALESMAN WANTED Our men make
ta ono to $.000 a year. A new specialty, all
retailers. Where can our salesmanager
see yog? Write age. experience, present
line and send photograph quick. Franks!,
lil. Schllier P.ldg . Chicago

SALESMEN Best commission offer on
earth. New, pleasant: all retailers: ssm- -

files coat pocket. Btt men earning "!
per month. Main, U31 College St.,

Iowa City. la.

SALESMAN for this territory. Splendid
commission contract with $--o weekly ad-
vance to producer. Staple line, permanent
position. E- - L. Hlce & Co.. Detroit. Mich.

SALESMEN Side line, to sell view carde
made to order, and advertising sticker.,
best line. Best prices. Pocket sample.
American View Card Makers. Chicago, 111

SALESMAN aa local manager to hand:
complete line of fonualdeliyde fumlaalora,
liquid soap, floor oil, liquid wax. disin-
fectants and sanitary supplies Goods used
by I'. S. Government, New York Central
and Pennsylvania It R. The Formacone
Co.. to Church New York

AS YOU read tme ad. so will thouaan4f
read your wast ad. U it ta In The bea

HELP WANTED MALE
(Continued )

Bora. .

WANTED Several reliable tya West-
ern Union Telegraph Co., U 8. 13th 6t

WANTED A bright boy to learn sheet
muslo business. A. Hospe Co., iilS Doug
las.

BOT to learn trade: excellent oppor-
tunity. s7 brandela Bldg.
e- -

SEVERAL good active boys. 1 to It
old, wanted for our bottling roomrears Co., mi Howard St.

Clerical anal Office

TRAVELING SALESMAN, lumber. Jl.V)

and commission.
TRAVELING SALESMAN, specialties,

1100 and expenses.
TRAVELING SALESMAN, mercantile

line. W and expanses.
TRAVELING SALESMAN, young man,

' and expenses.
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN, good com-

mission.
BOOKKEEPER., must enerate Fmlth-preml-

billing machine, J13K.
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER, young

man, $4S.
HOOK KEEPER, few houra per da v.
STENOGRAPHER and BOOKKEJiPER,

commission firm, fiK
OFFICE CLERK, H8.
COLLECTOR,
We are the ORIGINATYYRR of the REF-

ERENCE business and ana the largest firm
In existence today.

Our facilities for placliMt applicants In
high-grad- e poalUona ARB ITN EQUALLED
anywhere.

It you ara open for position or contem-
plate a change of position or want to bet-
ter the position you have, see ua personally
or write for plan.
WESTERN REF. A BOND ASS N. INC.,

OMAHA-- Et. t years-KAN- SAS CITY.
New Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg

WHAT POSITION DO YOU WANT?
BOOKKEEPER, must be first-clas- s, JK5.

STENOGRAPHER AND BOOKKEEPER,
out nf town, J,y.

LEDGER CLERK. 7S.

EXTENSION CLERK, $!.
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK.
ORDER CLERK. $75.
STENOGRAPHER, first-clas- s, ITS.
SHIPPING CLEHK, $S0.
LUMBER SALESMAN, experienced. J3.M0.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY SALESMAN,

$135 and exrense?.
TRAVELING SALESMAN, groceries, $100

and expenses.
TRAVELING SALESMAN, stock foods.

$100 and expenses.
SALESMAN, stocks and bonds, good

salary-
FIVE SPECIALTY SALESMEN. alary

and commission
EXPERIENCED RETAIL CLERKS,

Jewelry, clothing, gents' furnishings, shoes,
groceries and dry goods. $1" to $30 per week

DRA FTMAN, good salary.
BRIGHT OFFICE BOY. $7 per week.

SEE US MONDAY OR WRITE
FOR PARTICULARS.

BUSINESS SER-
VICE COMPANY

ola-5- 1 City National Bank Bldg.

OPPORTUNITIES.
FOUR Y'EARS we have made a specialty

Of placing HIGH GRADKt help. Ot R SYS-
TEM, gets your record In DIRECT touch
with the buainesa men. If QUALIFIED,
see ua about the following positions Mon-
day:

LUMBER salesman, $3.W.
WINDOW TRIMMER. $130.
BOOKKEEPER, Investment: salarv. $125.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, $,".
BOOKKEEPER, ounn man, $H0.
BOND Salesman. $u6 and commission.
LEDGER CLERK, good penman, $li.
SPKCIAlTY salesman, $100.
ASsT. BOOKKEEPER, $10.
OFFICE CLERK, experienced. $H0.

INSURANCE SOLICITOR, $75.

STOCK CLERK, young man. $35.
REFERENCE-- CO.,

(Originators of the Bulletin Ide.)
1015 City National Bank Buildint;.

IF YOU ARB AN EXPERIENCE1
LUMBER SALESMAN. LEDGER CLERK,
BOOKKEEPER. STENOGRAPHER. OF-
FICE CLERK OR COLLECTOR, SEE US.
NO CHARGE UNLES WE PLACE YOU.

THE CANO AGENCY, 432 Bee Bldg.
Add Clerical-Fema- le

ANYONE, anywhere, can earn big pay
copying addroHHea st home evenings. Book,
4c stampa C. H. Rowan, Chicago, III.

WANTED Expert law stenographer. Ad-
dress H. 377. Bee.

YOUNG man. accurate and bright, as
assistant bookkeeper; wholesale house.
State age. salary desired and experience.
Address B 418. Bee.

MECHANICAL DRAFTSMAN. first-clas- s.

Harry W. Mool, 616 p.racdeis theater.
HIGH-GRAD- E offie man aa cashier and

traveling auditor; must give security bond
and depoalt $2,000 on tfilt-edg- e papers bear,
lug 8 per cot. Applicants must give age,
experience, salary to start and reference.
A 417. Bee.

Factory aae) Trade.
Drug 6tores (snaps). Jobs. KnJest alee Bldg.

GORDON prese feeders wanted at Reber'a
Be bidg.. boys or girls.

CHICKEN pickers wanted; ateady place
for 3 good dry pickers; don't write, come
at once, bwlft aud Company. One a, la

GOOD room for barber, baker or shoe-
maker. Write or phone. F. V. Knivst
Omaha. Neb.

WANTED An experienced Ice cream
maker. Apply at once to R. C. Phelpe.
Candy Dept., Biandels Stores.

COAT MAKER wanted at once. Prices.
$9 to $16. J. H Spotts. Hastings. Neb

allsuellaneoas.
AUTOMOBILE chauffeurs, repair men

earn $25 te $o0 a week; for thorough, com-
plete, practical comae call National Auto
Training An . tx0 brandela Theater.

WANTED $70 month, customs. Internal
revenue, railway mall clerks- - List of
spring examinations In Omana now ready,
preparation fr. Franklin Institute, dtpt
liA. Rochester. N. Y.

600 MEN A to 4o years old. wanted at
i,nce fur electric railway motormen and
conductors; ti to $100 a month; no ex-
perience necessary; fine opportunity; no
strike. Write' Immediately for application
blank, enclosing stamp. Address Y Til,
care of Omaha Bee.

WANTED Man who can Invest smsll
amount of money with services in collec-
tion company; experience unnecessary:
good opportunity for right man. Call
N. Y. Life bid..

HELP WANTED MALE

1

M iscr Ha neons- - ont Inaed.
POULTRY DKESSEKS wanted; steady

work; paying So each lor hens and rprlnga.
Come at once, central Iowa Poultry A
Egg Co., Atlantic, la. P. A. Casey. Mgr.

WANTED Men to learn barber trnde.
Few weeks required. Best paying work
within the reach of poor man. Wages up
to $ni weekly. Small capital Marts shop.
Few barbers take apprentices. Demand In-

creasing. Write for free particulars.
Moler barber College. 110 S. 14th St.

AN OPENING for men and women; goot
pay; copying and checking advertising ma-
terial at home; spare time; no canva.ilnitj
send stamp. Simplex Manufacturing Co..
London, Ont.

WANTED Young man to demonstrate
and sell toy railways in an Omaha depsti-men- t

more. Adrtress V. F. liafner, 1H30

Klnsle St., Chicago. 111.

YOUNG man with some experience, for
Office position at Oinahs. $7&o cash Invest-
ment necessHry on basis; sniary
$1.00 per year; references required and un-
questionable references furnished Address
Manufacturers, U0 N. W. Ave., Indlanapo-lis- .

Ind.
t

$:fi WEEKLY and expenses to trust-
worthy people to travel and distribute
samples for biff wholesale house. C. H.
Emery, F 274. Chicago.

ORGANIZERS Good commissions pet-
ting members; organizing- - lodges for Order
of Owls. South Beml. Ind.

GOVERNMENT positions Railway mail
clerks', carriers, etc. Thousands of appoint-
ments to be made. Circular M7 srivinv par
ticulars of examinations, salaries. Positions'
guaranteed, tree luitlon, etc.. sent tret.
Nat'l Cor. Institute. Washington, D. C .

YOU can mako $25 to $..0 per week by
presenting our proposition to merchants
and physlciHns in your county. jotninr
to sell. Addresa P. O. Box , Rockford,.
111.'

RIG MONEY WRITING SONGS Thotlk- -
andK of dollars for anyone who can" wiit--
successful words or music; psat axpeiiencw
unnecessary We want original song poems.-wit-

or without music, bend us your work
todsv or write for free psrticulars. s

Dugdale Co., Dept. 312. Washington..
D C

CANVASSER wanted who can make goAdl
headway with carpenters, builders, Plump
ers, tinners and hardwaremen in sollcitinc
subscript ions for several first-clas- s trso'V
papers throughout tills city and vicinity. Th"'
arrangement will be a commission one, bun
the commission Is large enough and tlivi

respects big enough to make the oppo1"
?unity attractive for any intelligent mn"1
who is willing to put in a few hours spurro
time each week in return for a nico
monthly check. Address your inquiry t.v
Otculatlon Manager, P. O. Box 521, Nv'
York.

.. i
$100 MONTHLY and expenses to travetf

and distribute samples for big manufac
turer; steady work. s. Schetrer. Treasurer, Z. 174, Chlcsgo.

ANYBODY csn add M to $30 weekly to
their Income all winter growing mushroom?
in cellars, sheds, boxes, etc.; big market;!
fiee booklet. Hiram Barton, W. 48th. S;.,.
New York.

MEN with original Ideas. Ideas have!
made fortunes. If you think your invention'
naa merit, lose no time in turning it into1money. Our free booklets tell how: from'
the first step in patenting It to the actual'
sale of the patent. Write today. Dept. Sii.,
Patent Development Corporation, Waahinc--to- n.

D. C
$3,000 TO $10,000 vesrlv In the real liibusiness, without capital; we will teachyou the business by mall, appoint von soe- -'

clal representative in your locality, of laud-
ing real estate company, list with you read-
ily salable properties, wHh and'
assist you to permanent success; a thor-
ough commercial law course free to rem-- -

sentatlves. If you are honest and ambitiousour free book will surely Interestyou. Address International Realtv Corp..
Dept. 3n0, Chicago. 111. t Successor to the
Crosa Co. and 11. W. Cross & Co.)

MAN WANTED WITH RIG TO TAK It?!

CHARGE of aale of our medicines. rx- - .
tracts, spices, soap, perfumes, toilet art-icles, stock and poultry preparations, ste
in your county; steady work guaranteed;-
wora neaunrui, pieasam. very prot'.table:'
references required. Writ us. We meanl
business. Shores-Muelle- r Company. Dept.

, Tripoli, la.
WANTED Man to travel In Nehrsslm:

good pay and tailor made suit In $0 days;experience unnecessary: relteie firm.
Write for particulars. J. E. iicBradv
vo., iuicago.- -

WANTED by a Detroit Mfg. Co. a voimeman to act aa manager in Ofiaha. Hemust nave an office and $2,600 in cashto carry the business. Will mak-- five.year contract with right man. Addresscare Bee

HELP WANTED
MALE OR KOlALO

WANTEIV-Youn- g man or lady printer
with few yeara experience. The Advocate,
rpencer. ;seD.

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE
Morses and Wacoae.

MUST SEuTlIAENESS
$1,500 worth of double harness to dose nut

at a discount of one-thir- d from regular
price; $1.0u0 worth of single harness to close
out at one-ha- lf regular price. Harneas

hipped subject to inspection. If not satis- -
Ilea, money win tie refunded.

JOHNSON-D- NFORTH CO..
S. W. corner loth and Jones Sta

WE buy and sail all kinds of horses;
Blue barn, rear Millard Hotel. D. 40M.

FIVE mares with foal and eight cheaa
horses for sale or trade; baro back of
Millard hotel, 13th and Douglas.

NINE head of horses and niHres, weigh-
ing from Moo io l.3) pounds; cash or
terms. !i!7 N. 1'Sth. tear of fire hall.
h

HORSES wintered and trained; box stalls;
best feed; near car. Tel. Harney L.T3.

i
Cows.

FOR SALE-Jcrs- ey cow. J3:a So. Uth.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Hetween Kith and Dewey Ave. and
Western Union Tel. office, fur collar.
'Phono Har. !. lieward.

LOeT-Da- rk bay horse. HM lbs., st or
3 o clock this morning. Telephone Douglaa
24H.

Here iw what a newcomer to Nebraska says of Bee
want ads:

"That little ad I run in the Bee
secured me a good servant quickly.

MRS. CHENOWITH,
Frt Crook."


